IPE Case Design Contest

• Who: Currently ONLY open to 1st years
• What: Turn an IPE case into a creative and engaging multimedia event
• Where: Winning case(s) will be delivered within the IPE 5000/5100 program
## Rubric: 100 points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interprofessionalism (5 points/profession)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Originality</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative use of technology</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential to enhance IPE competencies</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IPE program competencies

• Communication
• Collaboration
• Teams and teamwork in health care
• Scope of practice
• One health
IPE program goal

• Provide health professional students with the skills that promote patient-centered care and collaboration
  – Understand the roles and responsibilities of various health professions
  – Support quality care and patient safety
IPE Case Design Contest: Why

Improve IPE Curriculum at WesternU, and throughout the country.
IPE Case Design Contest: Why

Strengthen your CV early on in your education.
IPE Case Design Contest: Why

My mind on my money—

—and my money on my mind

[Image source: www.pigminted.tumblr.com]
IPE Case Design Contest: Why

- 1st place: $1,000.00
- 2nd place: $500.00
- 3rd place: $100.00

I just want to make enough money to never have to think twice about adding guacamole.
IPE Case Design Contest: When

- 1-page letter of intent: June 1st
- Final project: August 1st
IPE Case Design Contest: How

• 1st Step- click here to sign up! The IPE department can help you put together an interprofessional team.

• 2nd Step- Submit a 1-page letter of intent to IPE@westernu.edu by June 1st. Include:
  – Team members’ names and programs
  – Which case
    (Diabetes/Obesity, Infectious Disease, Neuro-degenerative, Neuro-developmental, Cancer/End of life)
  – How you plan to improve the case using multimedia; please be as detailed as you can!

• 3rd Step- Execute your design by August 1st
Questions?: IPE@westernu.edu